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Abstract 7 

This study analyzes the effects of irrigation modernization on water conservation, using 8 

the Riegos del Alto Aragón (RAA) irrigation project (NE Spain, 123.354 ha) as a case study. A 9 

conceptual approach, based on water accounting and water productivity, has been used. 10 

Traditional surface irrigation systems and modern sprinkler systems currently occupy 73 % 11 

and 27 % of the irrigated area, respectively. Virtually all the irrigated area is devoted to field 12 

crops. Nowadays, farmers are investing on irrigation modernization by switching from surface 13 

to sprinkler irrigation because of the lack of labour and the reduction of net incomes as a 14 

consequence of reduction in European subsidies, among other factors. At the RAA project, 15 

modern sprinkler systems present higher crop yields and more intense cropping patterns than 16 

traditional surface irrigation systems. Crop evapotranspiration and non-beneficial 17 

evapotranspiration (mainly wind drift and evaporation loses, WDEL) per unit area are higher 18 

in sprinkler irrigated than in surface irrigated areas. Our results indicate that irrigation 19 

modernization will increase water depletion and water use. Farmers will achieve higher 20 

productivity and better working conditions. Likewise, the expected decreases in RAA irrigation 21 

return flows will lead to improvements in the quality of the receiving water bodies. However, 22 

water productivity computed over water depletion will not vary with irrigation modernization 23 

due to the typical linear relationship between yield and evapotranspiration and to the effect of 24 

WDEL on the regional water balance. Future variations in crop and energy prices might change 25 

the conclusions on economic productivity. 26 
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 29 

Introduction 30 

 31 

The economic growth of Spain during the last decades has substantially increased 32 

national water demand. However, water availability has barely increased because of 33 

the lack of significant increases in water storage capacity. These facts have 34 

strengthened competition for water resources, and cyclical droughts have brought 35 

social conflicts between uses, users and regions within Spain (INE, 2006; MARM, 2006). 36 

The Spanish Government has implemented reforms to manage water demand. One of 37 

the most ambitious plans is irrigation modernization. Spain has around 3.5 M ha of 38 

irrigated land, and although this area only represents 13 % of total agricultural land, it 39 

generates about 50 % of the agricultural Gross Domestic Product (Forteza del Rey, 40 

2002). Before the establishment in 2002 of these irrigation modernization plans, 41 

traditional surface irrigation amounted to 59 % of the irrigated area, and 71 % of this 42 

area used structures more than 25 years old (MARM, 2002). The irrigated area of Spain 43 

is mostly located in land-locked provinces (72 %) (INE, 1999). Surface irrigation is 44 

predominant on these provinces, in which field crops occupy 74 % of the irrigated area 45 

(MARM, 2007). 46 

The two National Irrigation Modernization Plans (Plan Nacional de Regadíos and Plan de 47 

Choque de Modernización de Regadíos) were designed with two main objectives:  1) to 48 

increase the competitiveness of the irrigation sector, preparing it for the liberalization 49 

of agricultural markets and the reduction of subsidies, and 2) to save 3,000 Mm3 water 50 

per year, a volume expected to alleviate the effects of cyclical droughts on alternative 51 

uses. This foreseen water saving represents about 15 % of the yearly average national 52 

agricultural water use. These plans will invest a total of 7,400 M € during this decade to 53 

improve the irrigation structures of nearly 2 M ha. The decision to engage in these 54 

irrigation modernization projects is taken by farmers and irrigation districts, since 55 

farmers contribute with at least 34 % of the investment in collective irrigation 56 

structures (MARM, 2002; MARM, 2006). 57 
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These 3,000 Mm3 prospects on water saving are based on reductions in water use due 58 

to expected improvements in on-farm irrigation efficiency. The efficiency concept has 59 

traditionally been used to design irrigation systems and to schedule irrigation. 60 

However, several authors have pointed out (mainly since the 1990s) that this concept is 61 

not appropriate for assessing the hydrological impact of irrigation in a basin 62 

(Willardson et al, 1994; Seckler, 1996; Perry, 1999; Seckler et al., 2003; Jensen, 2007; 63 

Perry, 2007). Efficiency does not take into account issues such as water reuse, the 64 

distinction between total water use and water consumption, the influence of location of 65 

use within the basin, and water quality. These issues are particularly important for 66 

water management in a context of water scarcity. The abovementioned authors, as well 67 

as others (Huffaker, 2008; Ward and Pulido-Velázquez, 2008), reported examples of 68 

misunderstandings in water management practices and water conservation programs 69 

due to an inadequate use of the efficiency concept. 70 

Several authors have proposed the distinction between the “classical” concept of 71 

irrigation efficiency and the “neoclassical” concept (Keller et al., 1996; Seckler et al., 72 

2003; Haie and Keller, 2008; Mateos, 2008). This approach includes the abovementioned 73 

hydrological issues in a new formulation called “effective efficiency”. However, Perry 74 

(2007) and Perry et al. (2009) consider that this terminology could lead to 75 

misconceptions despite its proper hydrological basis. 76 

Water accounting has been proposed as an alternative to the irrigation efficiency 77 

approaches for hydrological purposes (Willardson et al, 1994; Molden and 78 

Sakthivadivel, 1999; Clemmens et al., 2008; Perry et al., 2009). This methodology 79 

applies the law of conservation of mass through water balances. Balances identify the 80 

destination of the water used and distinguish between consumptive and non-81 

consumptive uses. Several fractions among balance components have been proposed to 82 

characterize the performance of irrigated areas and other water uses. 83 

Water accounting is a valuable tool to characterize water use in a basin. However, there 84 

is also a need to assess how well water is used in relation to agricultural production. 85 

Water productivities applied to irrigation represent the output obtained per water 86 

input. A number of indices have been proposed to estimate water productivity, 87 

depending on the use of physical or economic terms and on the expression of water 88 

input (i.e. water use or water consumption) (Molden, 1998; Molden et al., 2003; 89 
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Hussain et al., 2007; Molden et al., 2009). Likewise, different space scales can be 90 

considered, as well as average or marginal production values. These indicators are 91 

used to describe overall performance and to support decision making processes about 92 

investments or water allocation strategies, among other applications. Irrigation 93 

modernization can contribute to increase water productivity. However, Playán and 94 

Mateos (2006) and Perry et al. (2009) pointed out from a general perspective that 95 

irrigation modernization projects aiming at increasing crop production would actually 96 

increase water consumption in a basin. 97 

This study applies the water accounting and water productivity concepts to the 98 

assessment of irrigation modernization in terms of water conservation. The analysis 99 

has been applied to the case study of the Riegos del Alto Aragón irrigation project (RAA), 100 

representative of large irrigation projects in interior Spain and in similar semi-arid 101 

areas. The objective of this work is to contribute to the optimization of water use in 102 

irrigation projects. The application of water accounting concepts to irrigation 103 

modernization constitutes a secondary objective of this study. 104 

This publication is divided into five sections including this introduction. The second 105 

section presents the main characteristics of RAA and the socio-economic factors which 106 

lead farmers to invest on irrigation modernization by switching from surface to 107 

sprinkler irrigation. The third section discusses the differences between these irrigation 108 

systems in RAA from a productive and a hydrological perspective. The fourth section 109 

applies the water accounting approach to determine water balances, fractions and 110 

productivities in RAA before and after irrigation modernization. Finally, the fifth 111 

section summarizes the most important conclusions of this work.  112 
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The Riegos del Alto Aragón (RAA) irrigation project 113 

 114 

General characteristics 115 

RAA is located in NE Spain, in the central Ebro River Basin (Figure 1). Development of 116 

this irrigation project started in 1915, intensified in the 1940s to 1960s and is still 117 

ongoing. The current irrigated area is 123,354 ha, covering a territory of 2,500 km2, and 118 

with an altitude ranging from 200 to 425 m above mean sea level. RAA is distributed 119 

among five sub-basins: Gállego, Flumen, Alcanadre, Cinca and Ebro. Irrigation water 120 

originates at the Central Pyrenees Mountains and its quality for irrigation is high 121 

(electrical conductivity < 0.4 dS m-1; sodium adsorption ratio < 2 (mmol l-1)0.5) (Isidoro 122 

and Aragüés, 2007). 123 

The local climate is semiarid Mediterranean continental, with a mean annual 124 

temperature of 14.5 ºC, and an annual precipitation oscillating between 300 mm in the 125 

South and 450 mm in the North. A dry period typically extends from July to 126 

September. The annual reference evapotranspiration (Hargreaves and Samani, 1985) 127 

varies from 949 mm in the North to 1,149 mm in the South. The average wind speed (at 128 

2.0 m height) is about 1.9 m s-1 in the North and 2.6 m s-1 in the South. 129 

Two geomorphologic units (with respective dominant soil types) can be distinguished 130 

in RAA. The first corresponds to platforms sitting on tertiary materials covered with 131 

gravel. Platform soils are highly productive because of their low slope and adequate 132 

drainage. These soils often result in low surface irrigation application efficiency due to 133 

their low available water holding capacity (AWHC) and high infiltration (Playán et al., 134 

2000). The second unit corresponds to slopes and alluvial terraces, characterized by 135 

high AWHC but poor drainage. Some of the soils in this unit are naturally salt-affected, 136 

while others were man-made salinized because of improper land levelling, lateral 137 

seepage, low internal drainage and development of shallow water tables. Spots of 138 

saline-sodic soils occur in this geomorphologic unit, although sodicity is generally 139 

associated to areas lacking gypsum (Herrero and Snyder, 1997). 140 

The RAA project uses six head reservoirs with a total storage capacity of 930 Mm3, 141 

223 km of main canals, 2,000 km of secondary canals, and 3,000 km of drainage 142 

collectors. Almost all irrigation canals and ditches are lined. In addition to irrigation 143 
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water delivery, the project supplies domestic water to a population exceeding 66,000 144 

inhabitants, ten industrial areas, and 765 livestock farms. 145 

RAA is divided into 53 irrigation districts. Due to its gradual transformation over the 146 

past century, water structures are heterogeneous. For this reason, and following the 147 

water delivery terminology proposed by Clemmens (1987), three groups of irrigation 148 

districts can be distinguished:  1) Districts transformed in recent years with on-demand 149 

pressurized water conveyance networks, sprinkler irrigation systems and volumetric 150 

water meters (11,686 ha); 2) Districts transformed in the 1980s and early 1990s, with 151 

pressurized networks and sprinkler systems, but with arranged water distribution 152 

based on prepaid volumes of water (21,168 ha); and 3) Surface irrigation districts 153 

transformed prior to the 1980s, mostly using border irrigation. In these districts water 154 

delivery is arranged, based on previous volumetric water orders (90,500 ha). In the 155 

three groups of districts the daily irrigation period is 24 h. RAA is still expanding: 156 

12,000 new hectares are being developed in the South to sprinkler irrigation with on-157 

demand pressurized networks. Total planned irrigated area is around 175,000 ha 158 

(CGRAA, 2004). 159 

Land tenure is very heterogeneous, but generally small. Farms are often larger in the 160 

new sprinkler irrigation districts than in the old surface irrigation districts. Before 161 

irrigation modernization, average farm and plot sizes in the sprinkler irrigated districts 162 

were 12.45 ha and 3.27 ha, respectively, whereas in the surface irrigation districts 163 

average farm size was 8.51 ha and average plot size 1.87 ha. 164 

Field crops have traditionally been majority in RAA. However, the cropping pattern 165 

has evolved from winter cereals until the 1980s to summer crops, like corn and alfalfa, 166 

thereafter. These crops present higher water requirements than winter cereals. This 167 

cropping pattern intensification and the progressive expansion of the irrigated area 168 

have resulted in a sharp increase in water use during the last decades. 169 

The RAA billing scheme is binomial. District services are charged in proportion to the 170 

irrigated area, while costs associated to water are charged in proportion to farmer’s 171 

water use. The proportion of total costs charged by area and volume of water varies 172 

from district to district. On the average, 60 % and 40 % of total charges are billed by 173 

volume in sprinkler and surface irrigation districts, respectively. In 2003 and 2004, the 174 

average charges were 0.013 € m-3 and 62.50 € ha-1 in sprinkler irrigation and 0.005 € m-3 175 
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and 46.50 € ha-1 in surface irrigation. The average impact of these charges, as a 176 

percentage of total crop production costs, was about 10 % in surface irrigated areas and 177 

20 % in sprinkler irrigated areas. 178 

When RAA faces water scarcity problems, water allocation thresholds are imposed to 179 

farmers. These thresholds are based on water use instead of water consumption, in 180 

accordance with existing water rights (also based on water use). These allocation 181 

thresholds are determined for each irrigation district taking into account historical 182 

water allocations and the prevailing on-farm irrigation technology (surface vs. 183 

sprinkler irrigation). Thresholds are expressed in units of m3 ha-1, and are revised 184 

monthly by the project Board. 185 

At present, 52,218 ha are being modernized in RAA. A fraction of this area has been 186 

finalised in the last three years and is starting operation. The area subject to 187 

modernization represents 58 % of the surface irrigated area before the beginning of 188 

modernization, and corresponds to 30 % of the expected area to be modernized in the 189 

Ebro River Basin along this decade in accordance with the Government’s plans. At the 190 

same time, a process of land consolidation is underway in some project areas to 191 

increase plot size. In these cases, irrigation modernization begins right after completion 192 

of land consolidation. 193 

In addition to modernization of irrigation structures, RAA is also modernizing its 194 

water management tools and procedures. Customized tools are required for this 195 

purpose (Lozano and Mateos, 2008; Wriedt et al., 2009). In 2001, the project Board 196 

adopted the ADOR software for the daily water management of their districts. ADOR 197 

was developed and implemented in RAA by a group of public researchers (Playán et 198 

al., 2007) in co-operation with the project and district managers and other agents. This 199 

specialised database allows managing water delivery, plots, water users, water uses 200 

and structures over a Geographical Information System (GIS). ADOR is also used for 201 

billing operational and maintenance services, as well as the amortization of collective 202 

irrigation structures. 203 

The completion of modernization in RAA requires a total investment of about 500 M €. 204 

On the average, the investment required to switch from surface to sprinkler irrigation 205 

is about 9,000 € ha-1, including collective on-demand water conveyance structures and 206 

on-farm irrigation systems. This cost is similar to the local market value of the land. 207 
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The average annual amortization is about 300 € ha-1, including public subsidies to 208 

initial investments and/or interest rates. 209 

The need for modernization: from surface to sprinkler irrigation 210 

There are a number of reasons explaining farmers’ investment in modernizing their 211 

irrigation structures. The abovementioned liberalization of agricultural markets is 212 

bringing direct consequences over farm profits. This policy has brought sharp 213 

decreases in subsidies applied to the crop area, among other measures. In Europe, the 214 

discussion about the extinction of the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) in 2013 is 215 

currently open among policymakers. This change has so far resulted in RAA in a 216 

reduction of the average subsidies to the production of corn and winter cereals from 217 

450 and 250 € ha-1, respectively, at the beginning of 2000s, to a current amount of 218 

110 € ha-1 and 60 € ha-1. In the central Ebro Valley, CAP subsidies amounted to 43 % of 219 

net farm incomes at the end of the 1990s, and currently amount to 26 % (CESA, 2001 220 

and 2008). 221 

Open global markets increase competition among producers. As a result, the prices of 222 

agricultural commodities are much more variable now. These prices are no longer 223 

regulated by CAP and depend on multiple and changing factors in time and space, 224 

such as world weather, economic and population growth, energy prices, and 225 

investments in rural development. Just like in other agricultural commodities stock 226 

exchanges, the average annual variability of grain prices at the local Lonja del Ebro has 227 

increased from 5 % to 20 % in the last five years. This trend has contributed to increase 228 

the uncertainty of farms’ net profits and is expected to continue through the upcoming 229 

years (OECD-FAO, 2009; IBRD, 2009). The productive structure and management of 230 

farms must be competitive and flexible to cope with fast changing market conditions. 231 

Decisions on irrigation investments should take this fact into consideration (Turral et 232 

al., 2009). 233 

The decreasing availability of agricultural labour is another factor influencing decisions 234 

about investments in irrigation modernization. Most of the RAA area presents a 235 

population density of about eight inhabitants per square kilometre. Moreover, young 236 

people continue to leave the rural areas because of difficult labour conditions, low 237 

incomes, and low technology level of agricultural jobs compared to urban jobs. Only 238 

19 % of the local population is less than 25 years old (IAE, 2008). 239 
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Water scarcity and environmental restrictions imposed to irrigated agriculture are not 240 

currently decisive factors fostering farmers’ decisions on irrigation modernization, but 241 

could become important in the medium and long terms. The change of land uses in the 242 

Central Spanish Pyrenees Mountains, from crops and pastures to scrubs and forests 243 

due to the depopulation of this territory, has decreased stream flows by about 30 % 244 

since the mid-20th century (Beguería et al., 2003). Moreover, the negative trend of snow 245 

accumulation has changed the seasonal distribution of the inflows to the reservoirs 246 

during this period, reducing the natural water storage capacity of the Pyrenees (López-247 

Moreno et al., 2008). Although the Ebro River Basin Authority has adjusted dam 248 

operation to cope with these trends and to satisfy increasing water demands, the 249 

frequency and severity of water shortages have increased along the last years in this 250 

region. If current trends in plant cover and snow accumulation continue into the 251 

future, farmers’ water supply could be seriously jeopardized. 252 

The European Water Framework Directive (European Union, 2000) requires achieving 253 

“good environmental status” in all water bodies before 2015. Two vulnerable zones to 254 

nitrate pollution from agricultural sources have already been declared in RAA. 255 

Environmental restrictions on agricultural activities will undoubtedly be reinforced in 256 

the coming years. 257 
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Differences between surface and sprinkler irrigation in RAA 258 

 259 

Switching from surface to sprinkler irrigation is the option selected by farmers to 260 

modernize their irrigation structures. This change leads to improvements in farm 261 

productivity, but entails radical changes in water use patterns. 262 

An analysis was performed on differences in crop yields and water balance 263 

components between surface and sprinkler irrigation in RAA. The crop and water use 264 

data available in ADOR for each RAA irrigation district during the 2003 and 2004 265 

irrigation seasons constituted the main data source for this analysis. 2003 was the first 266 

year of ADOR operation in RAA. None of the reported modernization processes 267 

involving a change in irrigation systems was completed at that time. An analysis of the 268 

agrometeorological data series (1961-2002) (Martínez-Cob, 2004) indicated that the 269 

return probability of crop water requirements was 39 % in 2003 and 29 % in 2004. 270 

Water availability was not a limiting factor in both years. 271 

Crop data were either extracted from ADOR following a yearly farmers’ crop 272 

declaration, or from the Government databases used to determine the CAP subsidies. 273 

Crops were associated to each plot of each irrigation district. GIS coverages were used 274 

to support data analysis. Water use data by crop was based on farmers’ water orders 275 

and volumetric water meters readings recorded in ADOR. The minimum volume of a 276 

single water order in RAA is 1,000 m3 in surface irrigation districts and 500 m3 in 277 

sprinkler irrigation districts. 278 

Productivities by crop and irrigation system were computed following the guidelines 279 

indicated by Molden et al. (1998) and Playán and Mateos (2006). Gross land 280 

productivity was obtained as the ratio between the gross value of production and the 281 

cropped area. The gross value was calculated as yield multiplied by price. Net land 282 

productivity was obtained as the ratio between the net margin of production and the 283 

cropped area. The net margin was calculated as gross value plus subsidies, minus 284 

direct costs and amortizations. Yields, prices and costs were obtained by surveys 285 

among the irrigation districts managers and from Government statistics (MARM, 2004 286 

and 2005). Gross and net water productivities were computed in the same way, using 287 

the average water use obtained from ADOR. 288 
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Crop yield differences under sprinkler and surface irrigation were analysed from 289 

previous research campaigns in RAA and in neighbouring areas of the central Ebro 290 

Valley. These results were also used to characterize the water balance components 291 

typical of each irrigation system. 292 

Cropping patterns, yields and productivities 293 

Table 1 shows the RAA cropping patterns by irrigation system in 2003 and 2004 as an 294 

average. These patterns were very similar in both seasons. Corn and alfalfa occupied 295 

60 % of the total irrigated area. These crops, together with rice, have the highest water 296 

requirements and provide the largest economic returns among field crops. Corn, alfalfa 297 

and rice were cultivated in 63 % of the surface irrigated areas, and 75 % of the sprinkler 298 

irrigated areas. In contrast, winter cereals and fallow plots were present in 29 % of the 299 

surface irrigated areas, and 16 % of the sprinkler areas. Incentives to CAP subsidized 300 

land set-aside and the presence of salt-affected soils explain the relevance of fallow 301 

areas (8 % of the irrigated area) (Nogués et al., 2000). Two crops per season were 302 

produced in 8 % of the sprinkler irrigated areas, mainly in the South of RAA, where 303 

summer seasons are long enough. 304 

Table 2 presents water use, yield and economic productivities averaged by irrigation 305 

systems and crops in RAA. Yields and gross land productivities were 25-33 % higher in 306 

sprinkler than in surface irrigated areas, whereas net land productivities were 29-45 % 307 

higher in sprinkler irrigated areas. Crops with higher water use -corn and alfalfa- 308 

presented net land productivities about 130 % and 60 % higher than winter cereals, 309 

respectively. Net water productivity was 75-93 % higher in sprinkler than in surface 310 

irrigated crops. 311 

Differences between irrigation systems in cropping patterns, yields, water uses and 312 

productivities are due to several factors. Although surface irrigation systems can 313 

perform just as well as pressurized systems, proper design and management are 314 

required (Clemmens and Dedrick, 1994). The development of diesel-powered land 315 

grading machinery allowed the expansion of irrigated areas outside fluvial terraces in 316 

the first half of last century. However, the soils in these new irrigated areas were in 317 

many cases not adequate for surface irrigation, because of their low available water 318 

holding capacity and high infiltration rates. This is often the case of platforms in the 319 

central Ebro Valley (Herrero and Snyder, 1997; Nogués et al., 2000; Nogués and 320 
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Herrero, 2003). When these surface irrigated areas were designed and built, this 321 

irrigation technique was the only available in Spain. In addition, irregular topography, 322 

small land tenure and a low mechanization level negatively influenced on-farm design 323 

(De los Ríos, 1984). 324 

Furthermore, the open channel tertiary ditches were designed 50 years ago for low-325 

productivity agriculture based on winter cereals (De los Ríos, 1966). Intensification of 326 

local agriculture led to a sharp increase in water use. As a consequence, a daily 327 

irrigation period of 24 h is currently required in RAA surface irrigated areas. Even 328 

under this continuous operation regime, the conveyance network lacks capacity to 329 

satisfy crop water requirements. The low conveyance capacity of the old distribution 330 

networks often results in surface irrigation intervals of about 10-14 days during the 331 

peak months, even when a large part of the irrigated area is devoted to winter cereals 332 

or is left as fallow (Faci et al., 2000). In soils with AWHC lower than 100 mm 333 

(platforms), this interval is excessively long and results in partial satisfaction of crop 334 

water requirements. Consequently crop yields fall below potential levels because of the 335 

typical linear relationship between crop biomass and transpiration, (Howell, 1990; 336 

Steduto et al., 2007; Farré and Faci, 2009). 337 

Local farmers using surface irrigation tend to apply large irrigation depths by using 338 

long irrigation times because of the uncertainty about when to irrigate again (Faci et al., 339 

2000). In soils with low AWHC, these large irrigation depths do not improve crop 340 

water supply and extend the irrigation intervals to all farmers, further decreasing 341 

yields. The results of several field irrigation evaluation campaigns carried out in RAA 342 

point out that the average irrigation time is about 5 h ha-1, with an average discharge of 343 

70 l s-1 (Playán et al., 2000; Lecina et al., 2000) and an average application efficiency 344 

(Burt et al., 1997) of about 60 % (Playán et al., 2000; Lecina et al., 2000). Although the 345 

variability of these parameters in RAA is high, the long irrigation times and the small 346 

plot areas imply high labour requirements, including night irrigation during summer 347 

time. For these reasons, one person can hardly irrigate more than 50 ha in the RAA 348 

surface irrigated areas. Although Playán et al. (2000), Lecina et al. (2005), and Lecina 349 

and Playán (2006a) pointed out that water management practices could be 350 

substantially improved in surface irrigation districts in the central Ebro Valley, the 351 

decreasing labour availability makes this goal unrealistic without additional 352 

investments. 353 
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In contrast, the higher conveyance capacity of pressurized networks permits more 354 

intensive cropping patterns in sprinkler irrigated areas, including two crops per season 355 

(Tedeschi et al., 2001; Cavero et al., 2003). Moreover, the effective cropped area 356 

increases by 7 % in comparison to the old surface irrigated areas because plots are 357 

larger and the dikes used to build the irrigation borders are no longer needed. This 358 

figure was obtained for RAA comparing the effective cropped area of the plots 359 

obtained from the Government databases used to pay the CAP subsidies, and the total 360 

area obtained from the Government cadastral databases used to raise taxes. The 361 

flexibility and reliability of pressurized networks and the generalized use of on-farm 362 

electronic irrigation controllers permit accurate irrigation scheduling. Sprinkler 363 

irrigation application efficiencies average 80 % (Sánchez, 2008), and automation 364 

strongly reduces labour requirements. Thus, it is estimated that one person can handle 365 

about 200 ha of modernized irrigated land. Although energy-related water costs are 366 

higher in sprinkler than in surface irrigation systems, the advantages of sprinkler 367 

irrigation explain its clear increase in productivity (Table 2). This increased 368 

productivity is the main reason for farmers to invest in modernizing their irrigation 369 

structures and management in RAA. 370 

Water balance components 371 

The principles of water accounting established by Molden and Sakthivadivel (1999) 372 

and Perry et al. (2009), identify irrigation water use as any deliberate application of 373 

water for irrigation purposes and distinguish four sinks of irrigation water use: 374 

1. Beneficial evapotranspiration; 2. Non-beneficial evapotranspiration; 3. Non-375 

recoverable runoff/percolation; and 4. Recoverable runoff/percolation. The two first 376 

sinks constitute the consumed fraction over the total water use. Total 377 

evapotranspiration and non-recoverable runoff/percolation represent the fraction of 378 

total water use that is depleted in a basin. Depletion entails that water is not available 379 

to further use because its destination is the atmosphere (water consumption) or other 380 

sinks (non-recoverable runoff/percolation) where: 1) it is not economically exploitable, 381 

such as saline water bodies and deep aquifers; or 2) its quality prevents its reuse. 382 

Beneficial evapotranspiration is equivalent to crop evapotranspiration. Isidoro et al. 383 

(2004) and Lecina and Playán, (2006a, 2006b), using subregional water balances and 384 

combined irrigation-crop models, reported that in the surface irrigated districts of the 385 
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Ebro Basin the estimated actual evapotranspiration was 15-20 % lower than the 386 

potential evapotranspiration due to limitations of irrigation structures and 387 

development of crop’s water stress. This effect on crop evapotranspiration has been 388 

described in other traditional surface irrigated areas in the world (Allen et al., 2005). In 389 

contrast, Cavero et al. (2003) reported that the actual crop evapotranspiration in 390 

modern RAA sprinkler irrigated areas was close to its potential. The cropping patterns 391 

contribute to increase the local differences in beneficial evapotranspiration between 392 

both irrigation technologies. An intense cropping pattern in sprinkler districts involves 393 

higher areas of summer crops like alfalfa and corn, with higher water requirements. 394 

Non-beneficial evapotranspiration is made up by evapotranspiration from non-395 

productive plants (like weeds or phreatophites) and direct evaporation from water 396 

bodies. Wind drift and evaporation losses (WDEL) can also be considered as non-397 

beneficial water consumption in sprinkler irrigation (Burt et al., 1997). Pressurized 398 

networks virtually eliminate direct evaporation and leakages that could be used by 399 

non-productive plants. However, the in-line reservoirs required for on-demand 400 

sprinkler irrigation increase the water surface exposed to direct evaporation. Krinner et 401 

al. (1994) estimated in a number of Spanish irrigation projects (including RAA) that 402 

non-beneficial evapotranspiration was about 20 % of the difference between the water 403 

volume released at the head of the projects and the water volume received by farmers. 404 

This estimation results in a very small water volume in comparison with the rest of 405 

water balance components. 406 

The most important difference in non-beneficial evapotranspiration between surface 407 

and sprinkler districts in RAA is due to WDEL. The central Ebro Valley is 408 

characterized by strong winds, locally called “cierzo”, particularly in the area near the 409 

Ebro River. A number of research works based on field irrigation evaluations in the 410 

Ebro Basin have reported that WDEL may range, depending on wind speed, between 411 

10 and 20 % of the total water applied (Faci and Bercero, 1991; Dechmi et al., 2003a; 412 

Playán et al., 2005; Sánchez, 2008). However, during sprinkler irrigation the 413 

microclimate is modified. Martínez-Cob et al. (2008) reported that this effect can reduce 414 

WDEL (due to its contribution to crop evapotranspiration) by 15 % during daytime 415 

solid-set irrigated corn, equivalent in the study area to approximately 3 % of the 416 

applied water.  417 
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Runoff/percolation is generated at on-farm and conveyance structure levels. Several 418 

research works based on field irrigation evaluations and drainage measurements in 419 

subregional water balances (Playán et al., 2000; Isidoro et al., 2004; Lecina et al., 2005; 420 

Playán et al., 2008) concluded that runoff and percolation can represent 40 % of the 421 

total water applied in surface irrigated areas. Most of this volume is percolation, since 422 

blocked-end borders are very common in RAA. Runoff mainly occurs in paddy rice 423 

fields and operational network spills. In sprinkler irrigated areas the volumes of 424 

runoff/percolation are typically low. In RAA, Tedeschi et al. (2001) and Cavero et al. 425 

(2003) measured these volumes as 8 % of total water inputs in the average.  426 

Virtually all runoff/percolation volumes generated in RAA return to rivers. The water 427 

quality of these returns allows in most cases for their reuse for irrigation, either directly 428 

or mixed with fresh irrigation water. Mean annual nitrate concentration and total 429 

dissolved solids (TDS) measured in the irrigation return flows (IRF) of the RAA surface 430 

irrigated areas, with soils rich in gypsum, were 28 mg NO3-N l-1 and 1,715 mg l-1, 431 

respectively (Isidoro et al., 2006a, b). In the case of sprinkler areas with presence of 432 

shallow and impervious lutites high in salts and sodium, these concentrations were 433 

120 mg NO3-N l-1 and 6,983 mg l-1 (Cavero et al., 2003; Tesdechi et al., 2001). As a 434 

general rule, even in the absence of saline strata, the IRF resulting from surface 435 

irrigated areas have lower salt and other pollutant concentrations than the IRF from 436 

sprinkler irrigated areas, but the exported loads from surface irrigated areas are higher 437 

due to its higher IRF volumes (Aragúés and Tanji, 2003).     438 

Reuse of runoff/percolation volumes in several irrigation projects located in the central 439 

Ebro River Basin has been calculated as 30 % of total water use (Causapé et al., 2006; 440 

Causapé, 2009). Most of the remaining runoff/percolation volumes are eventually 441 

reused by downstream users in the Ebro River Basin. RAA is located 250 km upstream 442 

from the Mediterranean Sea (Figure 1). Only a small fraction of these IRF volumes are 443 

not recoverable. A few small salt lakes intercept a fraction of these IRF. In some cases, 444 

return flows contribute to maintain natural bird refuges (i.e., the Sariñena lagoon) 445 

whereas in other cases, they interfere with the natural water balance of protected 446 

ecosystems like the Saladas de Monegros (Castañeda and García-Vera, 2008). 447 

The wide variety of methodologies applied to obtain the water balance components in 448 

the abovementioned research works reveals the complexity of implementing water 449 
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accounting in irrigated areas. Thus, actual crop evapotranspiration was estimated from 450 

irrigation and crop simulation models. Non-beneficial evapotranspiration in canals 451 

was estimated from canal water measurements. Non-beneficial evapotranspiration due 452 

to WDEL was measured in field sprinkler irrigation evaluations. Finally, runoff and 453 

percolation were measured in drainage canals and field irrigation evaluations. Despite 454 

this complexity, results obtained from these research works show sensible hydrological 455 

differences between surface and sprinkler irrigation systems in RAA. These differences 456 

affect the water balance in this irrigation project and will modify the hydrology of the 457 

Ebro River Basin when the irrigation modernization process is completed.  458 
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Water balances and productivities in RAA:  459 

effects of irrigation modernization 460 

 461 

The water balance components in surface and sprinkler irrigated areas were used to 462 

compute balances for each irrigation district and in the entire RAA project for the 2003 463 

and 2004 irrigation seasons. In surface irrigated areas, evapotranspiration was 464 

considered 15 % lower than potential due to limitations of irrigation structures. A 465 

range of WDEL between 12 % (North) and 20 % (South) was applied. Other non-466 

beneficial evapotranspiration was estimated as 1 % in both irrigation systems. 467 

Runoff/percolation was considered to be 40 % of total water applied in surface 468 

irrigated areas and 8 % in sprinkler irrigated areas. The catchment area of the small 469 

lagoons present in RAA was considered to estimate non-recoverable 470 

runoff/percolation. Soil water content variation between the beginning and the end of 471 

the irrigation season was considered negligible.  472 

An area of 2,600 ha was not included in this study because part of it was under 473 

construction in 2003 and the rest was occupied by drip irrigated vineyards. Water use 474 

data were obtained from the aggregated district water orders to the Ebro River Basin 475 

Authority (in charge of the operation of dams), recorded in ADOR. These water orders 476 

are expressed in multiples of 1,000 m3 and refer to headgates in conveyance canals. The 477 

cropping patterns corresponding to each district were also obtained from ADOR. Crop 478 

water requirements were computed following the methodology proposed by Allen et 479 

al. (1998). A total of 12 agrometeorological stations distributed throughout RAA were 480 

used to determine reference evapotranspiration. The spatial domain of each station 481 

was established in a GIS according to the spatial pattern of the reference 482 

evapotranspiration obtained by Martínez-Cob (1996) in the central Ebro Valley. Local 483 

crop coefficients were used (Martínez-Cob et al., 1998). 484 

The following fractions (m3 m-3) based on the water balance components proposed by 485 

Willardson et al. (1994), Molden and Sakthivadivel (1999) and Perry et al. (2009) were 486 

applied to each irrigation district: 487 

WU

RPETET
DF

NRNBB 
                                              [1] 488 
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where DF is the depleted fraction, ETB the beneficial evapotranspiration, ETNB the non-489 

beneficial evapotranspiration, RPNR the non-recoverable runoff/percolation and WU 490 

the total water use. The complementary to DF is the recoverable fraction (RF, expressed 491 

as the ratio between recoverable runoff/percolation and total water use). 492 

WU

ETET
CF

NBB 
                                                             [2] 493 

where CF is the consumed fraction. The complementary to CF is the non-consumed 494 

fraction (NCF, expressed as the ratio between total runoff/percolation and total water 495 

use).  496 

WU

ET
TBF

B
                                                             [3] 497 

where TBF is the total beneficial fraction.  498 

NRNBB

B

RPETET

ET
DBF


                                                   [4] 499 

where DBF is the depleted beneficial fraction.  500 

Economic land and water productivities were computed for each irrigation district 501 

following the guidelines indicated in the previous section. Water productivities were 502 

calculated using both water use and water depleted. 503 

Four future post-modernization scenarios were considered to assess the impact of 504 

irrigation modernization. These were established as a function of different percentages 505 

of modernized areas and intensification of cropping patterns. The crop water 506 

requirements applied to the estimation of water balances in these scenarios 507 

corresponded to a 50 % return probability, based on meteorological data series 508 

(Martínez-Cob, 2004). A pre-modernization scenario, corresponding to the average of 509 

the 2003 and 2004 seasons, was also considered for comparison with the future 510 

scenarios at the same return probability of crop water requirements. The scenarios 511 

were characterised as follows: 512 

 Pre-modernization scenario: reproduces the average 2003 and 2004 cropping patterns 513 

(Table 1) prior to modernization. 27 % of RAA is sprinkler irrigated. 514 
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 Scenario A1: the current modernization of 52.318 ha (20 irrigation districts) is 515 

considered completed. 69 % of RAA is sprinkler irrigated. Cropping patterns 516 

assigned to this scenario are the same as the pre-modernization scenario. 517 

 Scenario A2: as in A1, 69 % of RAA is sprinkler irrigated, but cropping patterns are 518 

different then in the pre-modernization scenario. Summer field crops increase by 519 

16 % in the sprinkler irrigated areas and decrease by 12 % in the surface irrigated 520 

areas (Table 1). These variations with respect to the pre-modernization scenario 521 

correspond to the most and least intensive patterns found in the irrigation districts in 522 

2003 and 2004. Increased productivities in sprinkler irrigated areas and loss of 523 

competitiveness in surface irrigated areas are considered in this scenario. 524 

 Scenario B1: completes modernization of all the surface irrigated areas in RAA, so 525 

that the entire project is sprinkler irrigated. Cropping patterns correspond to the pre-526 

modernization scenario for this irrigation system. 527 

 Scenario B2: as in B1, 100 % of RAA is sprinkler irrigated, but cropping patterns are 528 

intensified as in the A2 scenario.   529 

Pre-modernization scenario 530 

Table 3 shows the aggregated results of water balances, fractions and productivities by 531 

irrigation system for the pre-modernization scenario (PRE). Total RAA water use was 532 

711.5 Mm3 (5,892 m3 ha-1). Water use in surface irrigation (5,762 m3 ha-1) was lower than 533 

in sprinkler irrigation (6,247 m3 ha-1). Total runoff/percolation (i.e. non-consumed 534 

volume) was five times higher in surface (1,951 m3 ha-1) than in sprinkler (395 m3 ha-1) 535 

irrigated areas, while total evapotranspiration (i.e., consumed volume) was 536 

considerably higher in sprinkler (5,852 m3 ha-1) than in surface (3,811 m3 ha-1) irrigated 537 

areas. The beneficial evapotranspiration explains 53 % of this difference as a result of 538 

higher yields and more intensive cropping patterns in sprinkler irrigation. The rest is 539 

mainly due to the negative effect of WDEL in sprinkler irrigation.  540 

Almost all runoff/percolation returned to rivers in surface and sprinkler irrigated 541 

areas (93 % and 98 %, respectively). Subregional water and pollutant balances carried 542 

out in surface irrigated areas of RAA show that average loads in irrigation return flows 543 

were 82 kg NO3-N ha-1 yr-1 and up to 20 Mg ha-1 yr-1 of salts when gypsum was present 544 
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(Isidoro et al., 2006a). In the case of sprinkler irrigated areas, the average exported 545 

loads in IRF were 31 kg NO3-N ha-1 yr-1 (Cavero et al., 2003) and up to 14 Mg ha-1 yr-1 of 546 

salts when saline lutites were present (Tedeschi et al., 2001). In other surface irrigated 547 

areas within the Ebro Basin with lower amounts of salts in the soil or subsoil, salt 548 

loading in IRF varied between 3 and 5 Mg ha-1 yr-1 (Causapé et al., 2006). The effect of 549 

these IRF on the quality (in terms of concentration of salts and other agricultural 550 

pollutants) of the receiving water bodies depends on loads rather than concentrations 551 

(Aragüés and Tanji, 2003). Since loads in IRF of surface irrigated areas are generally 552 

higher than those of sprinkler irrigated areas, it is expected that irrigation 553 

modenization in RAA will improve the quality of the receiving water bodies. This issue 554 

is further examined in the next section on future scenarios.    555 

Water depletion was 76 % of total water use. This depleted fraction (DF) was notably 556 

higher in sprinkler (0.94) than in surface (0.69) irrigated areas. Water depletion in 557 

sprinkler districts (5,860 m3 ha-1) was 48 % higher than in surface districts 558 

(3,953 m3 ha-1) as a result of more intensive cropping patterns, better satisfaction of 559 

crop water requirements and large WDEL in sprinkler districts. The values of DF and 560 

CF (consumed fraction) were similar due to the low non-recoverable 561 

runoff/percolation volumes (lower than 2 % of total water use). The beneficial or crop 562 

evapotranspiration represented 69 % of total water use (65 % in surface districts and 563 

77 % in sprinkler districts). The total beneficial fraction (TBF) has often been used for 564 

estimating irrigation efficiency at district or project scale (Seckler et al., 2003). If the 565 

efficiency approach was used to assess the effects of modernization, it will be 566 

concluded that modernized districts will save water because TBF in sprinkler districts 567 

(0.77) is higher than in surface districts (0.65). However, this conclusion will be 568 

misleading because TBF does not consider the portion of runoff/percolation collected 569 

by rivers that may be reused downstream from RAA. 570 

The depleted beneficial fraction (DBF) is more adequate than TBF for assessing the 571 

impact of irrigation modernization on water availability at the basin scale, because it 572 

only considers water depletion (Willardson et al., 1994). DBF for total RAA currently 573 

reaches 0.91 (Table 3), and this already high value leaves a limited margin for real 574 

water savings. In addition, DBF is lower in sprinkler (0.83) than in surface (0.95) 575 

districts, indicating that non-beneficial water depletion is higher in sprinkler than in 576 

surface irrigation due to WDEL. 577 
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Water depletion and water use are higher in sprinkler irrigation than in surface 578 

irrigation, but its economic performance is also higher (Table 3, economic indicators). 579 

Net land productivity in sprinkler irrigation (748 € ha-1) is about 51 % higher than in 580 

surface irrigation (495 € ha-1). Figure 2 shows a linear and positive relationship between 581 

gross land productivity and water depletion by irrigation district. The three districts 582 

with the highest values of these variables are located in the South of RAA (nº 51, 52 and 583 

53 in Figure 3), where evapotranspiration is highest. The cropping patterns in these 584 

districts are the most intensive within RAA, and their irrigation technology is also the 585 

most modern. 586 

Net water productivity computed over water use is about 40 % higher in sprinkler 587 

(0.120 € m-3) than in surface (0.086 € m-3) areas (Table 3). The increase in land 588 

productivity per unit area is more than proportional to the increase in water use. This 589 

productivity is important for growers during drought years. Nevertheless, net water 590 

productivity computed over water depletion is practically the same in both irrigation 591 

systems (about 0.126 € m-3) because the relative advantages of sprinkler vs. surface 592 

systems in terms of land productivity and water depletion are similar in magnitude. 593 

The low values of crop yields, the linear relationship between yield and 594 

evapotranspiration characterizing these field crops when yields are higher than 40-595 

50 % of their potential (Molden et al., 2009), and the effect of WDEL explain this fact. 596 

Similar results were reported at plot scale in other Spanish irrigation projects (Playán 597 

and Mateos, 2006). Water productivity over water depletion is important from a society 598 

point of view because it represents the economic output obtained from the water which 599 

has been physically removed from the basin. 600 

Future scenarios 601 

Table 3 summarizes water balances, fractions and productivities resulting from the 602 

four post-modernization scenarios by irrigation system. The improvement of crop 603 

water supply resulting from the increment in sprinkler irrigated area, and the 604 

intensification in cropping patterns produce a progressive increment of beneficial 605 

evapotranspiration. The increase of this balance component relative to the pre-606 

modernization scenario ranged between 12 % (scenario A1) and 34 % (scenario B2). 607 

Non-beneficial evapotranspiration strongly increased due to the WDEL of the new 608 

sprinkler irrigation systems: 105 % in scenario A1 and 206 % in scenario B2. The 609 
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consumed fraction (CF) attained values between 0.82 (scenario A1) and 0.92 (scenario 610 

B2). The effect on total evapotranspiration of increasing the sprinkler irrigated area 611 

(i.e., increasing WDEL) was higher than the effect of intensifying the cropping patterns 612 

under the conditions of the proposed scenarios. 613 

Runoff/percolation notably decreased following the on-farm improvement in 614 

efficiency for the future scenarios. Decreases varied between 28 % (A1) and 68 % (B1). 615 

Decreases in scenario B2 resulted slightly lower than in B1 due to increased crop water 616 

requirements in the last scenario. Reductions in non-recoverable runoff/percolation 617 

were small in absolute values due to the low relevance of this balance component. The 618 

progressive increment in total evapotranspiration increased water depletion between 619 

17 % (90 Mm3) in scenario A1 and 43 % (233 Mm3) in scenario B2 (Figure 3). These 620 

increments imply an equivalent reduction in water availability in the Ebro River Basin. 621 

Decreases of total runoff/percolation were lower than increases of total 622 

evapotranspiration in all future scenarios. For this reason, switching from surface to 623 

sprinkler irrigation implied an increment in total water use ranging from 5 % (35 Mm3) 624 

in B1 to 17 % (123 Mm3) in B2. The partial modernization scenarios (A1 and A2) 625 

resulted in intermediate increases because the districts currently under modernization 626 

have higher TBF and lower water use per hectare than the other surface irrigation 627 

districts. Additionally, DF increased from 0.76 in the pre-modernization scenario to 628 

0.84 in the scenarios implying partial modernization and 0.92 in the scenarios implying 629 

total modernization. 630 

The TBF increased from 0.69 to 0.73 (partial modernization scenarios) and 0.78 (total 631 

modernization scenarios) because increments in crop evapotranspiration were higher 632 

than increments in water use. However, the DBF slightly decreased, from 0.91 to 633 

around 0.86 because the increment of WDEL was much higher, in relative terms, than 634 

the increment of beneficial evapotranspiration. 635 

The quality of water bodies receiving the RAA irrigation return flows will improve as a 636 

consequence of the reduction in runoff/percolation. This improvement will constitute 637 

a positive externality of irrigation modernization for society. Tedeschi et al. (2001), 638 

Cavero et al. (2003), and Isidoro et al. (2006a,b) reported that, for the conditions of 639 

RAA, substantial reductions in the load of exported pollutants (salts and nitrates) are 640 

to be expected. In the case of nitrates, the adoption of sprinkler fertigation techniques 641 
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would also benefit water quality. However, these authors point out that the 642 

concentration of these pollutants will increase in IRF, limiting their possible use for 643 

irrigation. 644 

Quílez et al. (2010) applied the CIRFLE model (Aragüés et al., 1990) in the Bardenas I 645 

irrigation district located in the central Ebro River Basin to evaluate water quality 646 

benefits derived from the transformation of currently surface irrigated systems to 647 

sprinkler irrigation. CIRFLE estimated that the TDS of IRF will increase by 35 % (from 648 

actual 806 mg l-1 to predicted 1,092 mg l-1). In contrast, the volume and salt mass of IRF 649 

will decrease respectively by 60 % (from 0.62 to 0.25 m) and 46 % (from 5.0 to 650 

2.7 Mg ha-1). Although these figures will vary depending, among other factors, on soil 651 

characteristics and irrigation management, they substantiate that irrigation 652 

modernization will significantly reduce salt loading in irrigation return flows, therefore 653 

benefiting the quality (i.e., decreased salt concentrations) of the receiving water bodies.   654 

RAA is divided in five sub-basins. The natural flows of these rivers and streams are 655 

very low or even non-existent in summer, and IRF often constitute their main flows. 656 

Fluvial ecosystems and water users benefit from these IRF. Modernization will have a 657 

negative effect on these users due to reductions in water volume and increases in 658 

pollutant concentrations. The River Basin Authority should face this problem by 659 

programming controlled water spills from reservoirs or restoring a flow regime similar 660 

to the natural flow regime. Either of these solutions would foster intense social 661 

discussion.  662 

Another outcome of irrigation modernization is the increase in gross and net 663 

productivity between 21 % (scenario A1) and 49 % (scenario B2) (Table 3). Water 664 

productivities computed over water use will also increase between 13 % (scenario A1) 665 

and 28 % (scenario B1). In contrast, water productivity computed over water depletion 666 

will hardly change because of the abovementioned features of field crops and WDEL. 667 

This result implies that irrigation modernization will not increase the agricultural 668 

outputs obtained from the water resources removed from the basin. However, 669 

irrigation modernization will increase the economic activity of the agricultural sector 670 

between 27 and 68 M € (Table 3). This increase would have a cascade economic effect, 671 

extending the impact of irrigation modernization to related economic sectors. A 672 
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multidisciplinary study would be required to estimate this effect on water productivity 673 

computed over water depletion at regional scale (Hussain et al., 2007). 674 

In the case of individual farmers, switching from surface to sprinkler irrigation 675 

involved an average increase in net land productivity between 265 € ha-1 (A1 and B1 676 

pre-modernization cropping pattern scenarios) and 395 € ha-1 (A2 and B2 intensified 677 

cropping pattern scenarios). These increases are quite similar to farmer’s yearly 678 

amortization of about 300 € ha-1 when switching from surface to sprinkler irrigation. 679 

Although irrigation modernization is required for achieving farm sustainability, these 680 

results suggest that -besides cropping pattern intensification- additional improvements 681 

in farm productive structure, i.e., increasing the plot and farm sizes and optimizing the 682 

use of machinery, would also be required to ensure economic sustainability. 683 

Introducing new crops is another way for increasing productivities. The market value 684 

of horticultural crops and orchards is much higher than that of field crops, but they 685 

have high labour requirements. The decreasing labour availability in RAA reduces the 686 

set of feasible crops to those that can be largely mechanized.  687 

High-quality irrigation scheduling could lead to reduced WDEL and increased water 688 

productivities in the windy conditions of the central Ebro Valley (Dechmi et al., 2003b; 689 

Cavero et al., 2008). The new conveyance networks installed as part of the 690 

modernization process could be used to implement advanced scheduling systems that 691 

will permit irrigation only during low-wind periods (Zapata et al., 2007; Zapata et al., 692 

2009). The reported 4 % decrease in WDEL (from 14 % to 10 %) would not be enough to 693 

offset the increase in total water use and water depletion, but would reduce this 694 

increase between 21 Mm3 (scenario A1) and 33 Mm3 (scenario B2) and increase water 695 

productivity in an equivalent percentage (results not shown). 696 

The results obtained in the post-modernization scenarios will also depend on factors 697 

other than irrigation, like the evolution of agricultural and energy prices. English et al. 698 

(2002), De Fraiture et al. (2009) and the European Commission (2009), among other 699 

authors, have reported that the uncertainty about these commodity markets will have a 700 

growing influence on crop production and water use. Years 2007 and 2008 were 701 

characterized by extreme crop prices and production costs. Applying these prices and 702 

costs to the analysed scenarios, productivities fluctuated between -55 % and 20 % with 703 

respect to the average 2003 and 2004 seasons (results not shown). In these changing 704 
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conditions, only competitive farms will continue to operate in the agricultural markets 705 

and will determine water use in the future. 706 
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Conclusions 707 

Irrigation modernization entails a change in water use practices with hydrological 708 

implications at the basin scale. When the purpose of this process is to raise crop 709 

production, particularly of field crops, water consumption will increase due to 710 

concomitant increases in crop evapotranspiration.  711 

In the case of inland irrigation projects like RAA, where the location of the project and 712 

the quality of the irrigation return flows (IRF) allow their downstream reuse, irrigation 713 

modernization involves a reduction in water availability in the basin. Switching from 714 

traditional surface irrigation to modern sprinkler systems further contributes to these 715 

effects because of wind drift and evaporation losses (WDEL), particularly in windy 716 

areas as those typically present in the Ebro River Basin. Additionally, this fact implies a 717 

reduction of the previous depleted beneficial fraction. If the application efficiency of 718 

surface irrigated plots was moderate, an additional consequence of irrigation 719 

modernization would be an increase in water use and in the depleted fraction (the 720 

increase in water consumption is higher than the reduction in runoff/percolation). 721 

Reduced IRF due to the modernization process leads to decreased exported pollutant 722 

loads that will significantly improve the quality of the receiving water bodies in the 723 

basin. However, direct users of IRF will have access to less water than before, and with 724 

higher pollutant concentrations. A change in the operation of reservoirs could be 725 

required to face this situation and respect existing water rights.  726 

Increases in crop production results in desired increases in land productivity. Water 727 

productivity over water use also increases, contributing to improve farm 728 

competitiveness during drought years. Nevertheless, water productivity over water 729 

depletion hardly changes when the value of crops is low.  730 

Future water consumption will strongly depend on the ability of farms to increase their 731 

competitiveness in a context of uncertain agricultural and energy prices. If farms are 732 

not competitive enough or if there is not enough water to satisfy the requirements of 733 

competitive farms, the irrigated area and the depleted water will decrease, particularly 734 

in areas with scarce labour availability. 735 
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The water accounting methodology should be implemented to avoid 736 

misunderstandings about the hydrological impacts of irrigation, such as unrealistic 737 

expectations in water saving in the study area. Complete development of this 738 

methodology will require increased efforts in water use data collection, so that accurate 739 

water balances can be developed on a routine basis. 740 
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Table 1. RAA cropping patterns (% irrigated land) by irrigation system in 2003 and 2004 as 999 

an average and for the future A2 and B2 scenarios in which an intensified pattern in sprinkler 1000 

irrigation is considered. 1001 

  Irrigation Corn Alfalfa Winter Rice Sunflower Others Falllow Two crops

  system     cereals1         p. season2

Average Sprinkler 50 25 9 0 1 8 7 8
2003 and Surface 25 29 21 10 5 3 8 0
2004 Total 32 28 17 7 4 4 8 2
          
Scenarios Sprinkler 57 29 2 0 2 5 5 26

A2 and B2(3) Surface 15 23 26 15 7 3 11 0

  Total 44 27 9 5 4 5 7 18

(1) Barley and wheat.         
(2) Corn and barley, vetch or peas.        
(3) Sprinkler irrigation is the only system considered in scenario B2.     

 1002 
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Table 2. Water use, yield, and land and water productivity by irrigation system and crop in 1003 

RAA (average of 2003 and 2004). 1004 

Crop Water use Yield Gross Land Prod. Net Land Prod. Net Water Prod. 

 Surface Sprink. Surface Sprink. Surface Sprink. Surface Sprink. Surface Sprink.

 x 103 x 103         
  m3 ha-1 m3 ha-1 t ha-1 t ha-1 € ha-1 € ha-1 € ha-1 € ha-1 € m-3 € m-3 

Corn 9.0 7.5 9 12 1,218 1,624 654 950 0.073 0.127 

Alfalfa 11.0 8.5 12 15 1,200 1,500 463 629 0.042 0.074 

Winter cereals 3.0 2.0 4 5 536 670 300 386 0.100 0.193 

 1005 
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Table 3. Pre-modernization (PRE) and post-modernization (A1, A2, B1 and B2) scenarios in RAA: estimated irrigation water balances, hydrologic and 1006 

economic indicators. Scenarios B1 and B2 consider that the entire RAA is sprinkler irrigated. 1007 

  SURFACE IRRIGATION SPRINKLER IRRIGATION TOTAL RAA PROJECT 

 PRE A1 A2 PRE A1 A2 PRE A1 A2 B1 B2 

AREA (ha) 88,325 36,007 36,007 32,429 84,747 84,747 120,754 120,754 120,754 120,754 120,754 

INFLOWS -water use- (Mm3) 508.9 229.9 199.5 202.6 527.9 590.9 711.5 757.8 790.5 746.9 835.0 

OUTFLOWS (Mm3)                       

Consumed volume 336.6 136.8 118.9 189.8 487.1 545.3 526.4 623.9 664.2 687.3 768.4 

     Beneficial evapotranspiration 331.5 134.5 116.9 157.0 412.0 461.2 488.5 546.5 578.2 583.8 652.5 

     Non-Beneficial evapotranspiration 5.1 2.3 2.0 32.8 75.1 84.1 37.9 77.4 86.1 103.6 115.8 

Non-consumed volume 172.3 93.1 80.6 12.8 40.8 45.6 185.1 133.9 126.2 59.6 66.6 

     Non-Recoverable runoff/percolation 12.5 4.0 3.5 0.3 1.6 1.7 12.8 5.6 5.2 3.2 3.6 

     Recoverable runoff/percolation 159.8 89.1 77.1 12.6 39.2 43.9 172.3 128.3 121.0 56.4 63.1 

HYDROLOGICAL INDICATORS            

     Depleted volume (Mm3) 349.1 140.8 122.4 190.0 488.6 547.0 539.1 629.5 669.5 690.5 771.9 

     Non-depleted volume (Mm3) 159.8 89.1 77.1 12.6 39.2 43.9 172.3 128.3 121.0 56.4 63.1 

     Depleted Fraction (m3 m-3) 0.69 0.61 0.61 0.94 0.93 0.93 0.76 0.83 0.85 0.92 0.92 

     Consumed Fraction (m3 m-3) 0.66 0.60 0.60 0.94 0.92 0.92 0.74 0.82 0.84 0.92 0.92 

     Total Beneficial Fraction  (m3 m-3) 0.65 0.59 0.59 0.77 0.78 0.78 0.69 0.72 0.73 0.78 0.78 

     Depleted Beneficial Fraction (m3 m-3) 0.95 0.96 0.96 0.83 0.84 0.84 0.91 0.87 0.86 0.85 0.85 

ECONOMIC INDICATORS            

     Gross production value (M€) 83.5 33.8 29.7 46.3 122.6 138.5 129.8 156.4 168.2 175.1 198.2 

     Gross Land Productivity (€ ha-1) 945 938 825 1,427 1,447 1,635 1,075 1,295 1,393 1,450 1,641 

     Gross Water Productivity -use- (€ m-3) 0.164 0.147 0.149 0.228 0.232 0.234 0.182 0.206 0.213 0.234 0.237 

     Gross Water Productivity -depletion- (€ m-3) 0.239 0.240 0.243 0.243 0.251 0.253 0.241 0.248 0.251 0.254 0.257 

     Net production value (M€) 43.7 17.7 15.9 24.3 64.3 70.9 68.0 81.9 86.8 91.4 101.2 

     Net Land Productivity (€ ha-1) 495 491 443 748 758 836 563 679 719 757 838 

     Net Water Productivity -use- (€ m-3) 0.086 0.077 0.080 0.120 0.122 0.120 0.096 0.108 0.110 0.122 0.121 

     Net Water Productivity -depletion- (€ m-3) 0.125 0.126 0.130 0.128 0.132 0.130 0.126 0.130 0.130 0.132 0.131 
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Figure 1. Location of Ebro River Basin and the Riegos del Alto Aragón (RAA) irrigation 1015 

project in the Iberian Peninsula.  1016 
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Figure 2. Relationship between gross land productivity and irrigated-season water depletion 1036 

per unit area by RAA irrigation district in 2003 and 2004. 1037 
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Figure 3. Maps of irrigated-season water depletion per unit area by RAA irrigation district in the pre-modernization scenario and the A2 post-modernization 1038 

scenario. 1039 
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PRE-MODERNIZATION SCENARIO
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SCENARIO A2

±
10 0 105

Km

±
10 0 105

Km

69 % SPRINKLER IRRIGATION AND INTENSIFIED CROPPING PATTERN27 % SPRINKLER IRRIGATION AND AVERAGE 2003 AND 2004 CROPPING PATTERN

1. Del Saso (s) 12. La Corona (p) 23. Tramaced (m) 34. Alconadre (p) 45. Val de Alferche (m)

2. Joaquín Costa (s) 13. Barbués (m) 24. Fraella (m) 35. Lanaja (s) 46. La Campaña (m)

3. Llanos de Camarera (s) 14. Albero Bajo (s) 25. Collarada 1ª sección (s) 36. Orillena (s) 47. Las Almacidas (m)

4. El Temple (s) 15. Callén (m) 26. Collarada 2ª sección (m) 37. Sector XI de Flumen (m) 48. San Pedro (m)

5. Gurrea de Gállego (s) 16. Piracés (m) 27. Sector VII de Flumen (m) 38. Lasesa (p) 49. Miguel Servet (m)

6. Alcalá de Gurrea (s) 17. Torralba de Aragón (s) 28. Alberuela-Sodeto (m) 39. Cartuja-San Juan (s) 50. Santa Cruz (s)

7. Almudévar (m) 18. Monte Frula (s) 29. Sector VIII de Monegros (m) 40. SAT 5007 (s) 51. Montesnegros (p)

8. Tardienta (s) 19. Valfonda (s) 30. Lalueza (m) 41. La Sabina (p) 52. San Miguel (p)

9. Sangarrén (m) 20. Torres de Barbués (m) 31. Sector X de Flumen (s) 42. San Juan (m) 53. Candasnos (p)

10. Vicién (s) 21. Almuniente (s) 32. A-19-20 (p) 43. Nº 1 Canal del Cinca (s)

11. Tabernas y Buñales (s) 22. Grañén-Flumen (s) 33. Pertusa (s) 44. El Grado (s)

(s) Surface irrigation district (m) Surface irrigation district currently under modernization (p) Sprinkler irrigation district

IRRIGATION DISTRICTSWater depletion per unit area

< 3,000 m  ha
3 -1

3,000 - 4,000 m  ha
3 -1

4,000 - 5,000 m  ha
3 -1

5,000 - 6,000 m  ha
3 -1

m  ha
3 -1

> 6,000

Reservoirs

Main Canals

Rivers

Main towns

Reservoirs

Main Canals

Rivers

Main towns

< 3,000

3,000 - 4,000

4,000 - 5,000

5,000 - 6,000

Water depletion per unit area

m  ha
3 -1

> 6,000

m  ha
3 -1

m  ha
3 -1

m  ha
3 -1

m  ha
3 -1


